Grace worship
Vocal/Band/Tech Team Application
Personal Info
First and Last Name: _________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: ___________

Gender: ________

Musical Info
Instruments played (circle preferred):_____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
If vocalist, select best fit:

MALE:

[Bass] [Baritone] [Tenor] [1st Tenor]

FEMALE:

[Alto] [Soprano]

Select parts you are accustomed to singing: [Lead/Melody]

[High Harmony]

[Low Harmony]

How long have you been playing/singing? ________________________
Are you able to read a chord chart? _____________
Can you play by ear? ____________

(We DO NOT provide sheet music)

Have you played with a metronome before? ____________

Have you ever played in front of an audience? ___________
Have you ever been in a recording situation? ____________ If yes, what role(s) did you have?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Other skills
Do you have any of the following skills? (Circle ALL that you have experience in)
[Stage Lighting] [Sound or Audio Engineering] [Apple Computers] [ProPesenter] [Photography]
[Video Production] [Video Editing] [Graphic Design] [Stage Design] [Stage Build/Construction]
[Spoken Word/Poetry] [Art/Painting] [Multimedia Art] [Writing/Arranging Music] [Producing]
[Acoustic Treatment] [Electrical Work] [Repairing Instruments, Cables, Etc]
Any other relevant skills that you may have: _______________________________________________
Years of experience in your field(s): _____________________________________________________

Availability
We rehearse Thursday nights 6:30-8:30pm and call time on Sunday morning is 7:30am-12:30pm.
(Please be aware that set up time is different for each position, so arriving early enough to start on time is
required)

How often would you be willing to serve: [Every week] [Every other week] [Once every 3 wks] [Once
every 4 wks] [Once every 5 wks] [Once every 6 wks] [Only as a fill-in when needed]

Your story
In a short paragraph please tell us about yourself and why you wish to join Grace Worship.

Statements of agreement
Please check the following statements:
____ Yes, I am a professing Christian that believes the Bible is God’s word, Jesus died for my sins and I have
a personal relationship with Him, and that I am led and convicted by the Holy Spirit, and that I desire to worship
God, the Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit.
____

Yes, I have prayed about joining this ministry.

____

Yes, I understand that this is not a performance ensemble/band, but a praying/singing/playing ministry.

____

Yes, I understand that my attitude and behavior on and off the stage may affect my ability to serve.

____

Yes, I understand that I am required to come prepared to rehearsals knowing the music given to me.

____ Yes, I understand that my application does not guarantee acceptance into the worship ministry. All
applications will be considered thoughtfully and prayerfully and an audition will follow.
____ Yes, I understand that I may be asked to come to Thursday Rehearsal only until asked to play/sing on a
Sunday. It also possible that I may be placed on the schedule right away.
____ Yes, I understand that Grace Worship uses an online program called planning center online to
schedule, coordinate songs, files, and order of service. A basic understanding of computers and internet is
required.
____ Yes, I understand that my music WILL NOT be printed for me since Grace Worship is a paperless
ministry and strives to either memorize parts, or use a tablet/iPad on stage for reference only.
____ Yes, I understand that Grace Worship uses the Aviom in-ear monitor system and that I will be required
to bring my own ear buds, or in-ear monitors.
____ Yes, I understand that, upon acceptance, I will be given the Grace Worship Handbook and must follow
the expectations therein.

Selection to the ministry is NOT based on age, gender, ethnic origin, cultural background, or disability
(provided that you can perform the task(s) applied for).

Applicant’s Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date:____________

